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Abstract
In conventional concrete-encased steel composite columns, a steel section is placed at the
center of the cross section. Thus, the contribution of the steel section to the overall flexural
capacity of the column could be limited. For better efficiency and economy, particularly
under biaxial moment, the steel section needs to be placed at the corners, rather than at the
center of the cross section. Recently, a prefabricated steel-reinforced concrete column has
been developed to utilize the advantages of the reinforced concrete column and the steel-
concrete composite column. In the composite column, four steel angles are placed at the
corners of the cross section, and transverse bars and plates are used to connect the angles
by welding or bolting. The composite column has been widely applied to industrial
buildings that require large sized columns and fast construction. In this chapter, the newly
developed composite column is introduced, and basic mechanism, structural perfor-
mance, and field application case are discussed.
Keywords: metal and composite structures, composite column, steel angle, weld
connection, bolt connection, compression test, flexural test, cyclic test
1. Introduction
Nowadays, the demand for huge buildings, long-span structures, and skyscrapers has
increased. As a result, (1) sectional performance of compressive members, and (2) fast and safe
construction method become important. Figure 1(a) shows a conventional concrete-encased
steel (CES) composite column using a wide-flange steel section at the center of the cross
section. Generally, the wide-flange steel is placed at the center of the cross section, and then
longitudinal bars and tie bars are placed in construction site. Thus, the contribution of the steel
© 2018 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative
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section to the overall flexural capacity of the column could be limited. Further, the need for
rebar and formwork construction requires considerable construction time. Particularly, in
mega structures such as semiconductor factory and warehouse using long and large sized
columns, fast and safe construction methods are necessary.
In order to improve structural capacity and cost efficiency, a prefabricated steel-reinforced
concrete (PSRC) composite column has been used. As shown in Figure 1(b) and (c), the
prefabricated steel angles at the four corners replace the conventional wide-flange steel, and
the steel angles are weld connected or bolt connected with transverse bars or plates [1–5]. The
weld connection should follow the details prescribed in welding standards [6, 7]. The steel
angles resist axial load and flexural moment. The transverse bars and plates provide shear
resistance, concrete confinement, and bond resistance between the steel angles and concrete.
Because the steel cage of angles and transverse reinforcement are prefabricated off site, field
rebar work is unnecessary. Further, the self-erectable steel cage can provide sufficient strength
and rigidity to support the construction loads of beams and slabs that are superimposed on the
PSRC composite column.
Figures 2 and 3 show field application of weld-connected and bolt-connected PSRC composite
columns, respectively. Generally, the PSRC composite column with 20 m height and 1.5 m 
1.5 m to 2.0 m  2.0 m sectional area is used for two- or three-story construction at the same
time. In the case of the weld-connected PSRC composite column, the steel cage of angles and
transverse reinforcement is moved to construction site, and then concrete form is installed
(Figure 2). On the other hand, in the case of the bolt-connected PSRC composite column,
Figure 1. Comparison of CES column and PSRC columns. (a) CES composite column, (b) PSRC composite column (weld
connection), (c) PSRC composite column (bolt connection)
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concrete form is preattached to the steel cage and it can be permanently used after concrete
pouring (Figure 3). Thus, field work related to reinforcing bar placement and concrete form
work is excluded, which improves the construction safety and saves the construction time at
working in high place.
2. Structural performance of PSRC column
2.1. Contribution of transverse reinforcement
The prefabricated steel angle composite columns strongly depend on the transverse reinforce-
ment that connects the corner steel angles. The transverse reinforcement provides (1) shear
transfer between the steel angles, (2) bond between the steel angles and concrete, (3) buckling
resistance for the steel angles, and (4) lateral confinement for the core concrete. To satisfy the
requirements of (3) and (4), close spacing as well as sufficient strength are required for the
Figure 2. Semiconductor FAB (weld-connected PSRC composite column).
Figure 3. Semiconductor FAB (bolt-connected PSRC composite column).
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transverse reinforcement. However, the transverse bars welded to steel angles or the transverse
plates bolt-connected to steel angles may cause premature tensile fracture of the connection,
which should be considered in design.
Cover concrete provides local buckling resistance and fire resistance for the steel angles. How-
ever, when the transverse bars are not closely spaced, the PSRC composite columns are vulner-
able to premature spalling of the cover concrete due to smooth surface of steel angles.
Particularly, when the columns are subjected to high axial compression force, the load-carrying
capacity and deformation capacity of the PSRC composite columns can be degraded by early
spalling of the cover concrete. Further, under cyclic lateral loading, the PSRC composite columns
are expected to be more susceptible to such damages as the ductility demand increases.
2.2. Compressive strength
2.2.1. Design method
The nominal compressive strengths Pn of a PSRC composite column under concentric axial
loading can be evaluated by current design code equations for a concrete-encased steel com-
posite column. For example, AISC 360–10 [8] specifies the nominal compressive strength based
on plastic stress and column length effect.
Pn ¼ Pno  0:658
P0=Peð Þ (1)
Pno ¼ 0:85f
0
c Ag  As  Asr
 
þ FyAs þ f yrAsr (2)
Pe ¼ pi
2 EIeff
 
= KLð Þ2 (3)
EIeff ¼ EsIs þ 0:5EsIsr þ C1EcIc (4)
C1 ¼ 0:1þ 2As= Ac þ Asð Þ ≤ 0:3 (5)
where Pno = maximum compressive strength of the composite column; Pe = elastic buckling
strength of the column; fc’ = concrete strength; Fy and As = yield strength and area of the steel
section, respectively; fyr and Asr = yield strength and area of the longitudinal bars, respectively;
EIeff = effective flexural stiffness of the composite column; KL = effective buckling length;
Es = elastic modulus of steel; Ec = elastic modulus of concrete (= 4700√fc’); Is, Isr, and Ic = second-
order moments of inertia of the steel section, reinforcing bar, and concrete, respectively, with
respect to the centroid of the column section; and Ac = concrete area.
For better evaluation of the load-carrying capacity of a PSRC composite column, numerical
analysis using the stress–strain relationship of confined concrete, unconfined concrete, and
steel can be used as shown in Figure 4 [1, 3]. The numerical analysis can be performed using
strain compatibility method [9]. The stress–strain relationship of confined and unconfined
concrete can be determined from various existing models [10–12].
The nominal compressive strengths Pn of a PSRC composite column under eccentric axial
loading can be evaluated by assuming plastic stress distribution of the composite section. In
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Figure 5(a), performance points A and B indicate pure compressive strength Pno and moment
strength Mn, respectively. Performance points C indicates the compressive strength Pnc
corresponding to the moment Mn. Performance points D indicates the maximum moment
strength corresponding to Pnc/2. Considering the slenderness effect of columns, each perfor-
mance point should be decreased by multiplying the slenderness reduction factor λ to the
compressive strength (where λ = ratio of Pn to Pno). Further, using the strain-compatibility
method, P-M interaction diagram can be estimated (Figure 5(b)).
2.2.2. Structural test
Figure 6 shows the test setup for the concentric axial loading and eccentric axial loading tests.
The eccentricity can be controlled using the distance between the column center and loading
center. During the test, the load-carrying capacity, axial shortening, and horizontal expansion
were measured to evaluate the structural performance of the PSRC composite columns.
Figure 7(a) compares the axial load-strain relationships of a CES and PSRC composite columns
using steel ratio of 2.0% under concentric axial compression force [3–5]. The axial load behav-
ior of the PSRC composite column was similar to that of the CES composite column. The
Figure 4. Stress–strain relationships of concrete and steel for numerical analysis.
Figure 5. Section analysis methods of PSRC column under eccentric axial loading: (a) P-M interaction diagram and
(b) strain-compatibility method.
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contribution of the steel angles to the lateral confinement increased the peak strength Pu and
the deformation capacity in the PSRC composite column. Under concentric axial force, local
buckling of the steel angles was not observed. After the peak strengths, significant cracking
and subsequent concrete spalling occurred. Particularly, the early spalling can be initiated at
the corners of the cross section because of the smooth surface of the angle. Thus, to secure
robust axial load behavior of the PSRC composite columns under high axial load, it is
recommended that the spacing of transverse reinforcement be decreased to half of the require-
ment of CES composite columns.
Figure 7(b) compares the P-M interaction curves of design codes [8, 13, 14] with the test results of
CES and PSRC composite columns under eccentric load with a low eccentricity ratio of e/h = 0.1
and 0.3. As the eccentricity ratio increased, the structural behavior changed from compression to
flexure. The peak strength of the CES composite column was less than that of the PSRC compos-
ite column with e/h = 0.3. This is because the effective compressive area of the steel and concrete
sections was increased in the PSRC composite column with large eccentricity. In the PSRC
Figure 6. Test setup of compressive loading tests: (a) concentric axial loading and (b) eccentric axial loading.
Figure 7. Axial load-carrying capacities of CES and PSRC columns: (a) concentric axial loading and (b) eccentric axial
loading.
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composite columns, the P-M interaction curves of design codes were similarly predicted at the
load level of 0.2Pn to 0.5Pn, regardless of the assumption for the stress distribution. Further, the
maximum flexural strength predictions of the PSRC composite columns were greater than those
of the CES composite columns, because of the steel angles placed at the four corners of the
column. This result indicates that when the same amount of the steel is used for composite
columns, the flexural strength of PSRC composite columns can be greater than that of CES
composite columns under general design compression load (= 0.2Pn ~ 0.5Pn).
2.3. Flexural strength
2.3.1. Flexural design method
The ultimate flexural strength of a PSRC composite column can be evaluated by performing a
section analysis based on either plastic stresses (i.e., plastic stress method) or strain-induced
stresses (i.e., strain-compatibility method); the stresses of the steel angles, reinforcing bars, and
concrete are determined by linear strain distribution and the stress–strain relationships of the
materials [1]. Figure 8 shows the stress distributions at the PSRC cross section by twomethods.
For the plastic stress method (Figure 8(a)), plastic stresses of concrete, steel angles, and
reinforcing bars can be used as 0.85fc
0, Fy, and Fyr, respectively. For the strain-compatibility
method (Figure 8(b)), strain-induced stresses of angles, reinforcing bars, and concrete can be
determined assuming linear distribution of strain over the entire cross section.
Fy ≤σs ¼ Esε ≤Fy (6)
Fyr ≤σr ¼ Esε ≤Fyr (7)
σc ¼ f
0
c
2ε
εco
þ
ε
εco
 2 !
for εcu ≤ ε ≤ 0 (8)
where σs, σr, σc = strain-induced stresses of angles, re-bars, and concrete, respectively; ε = strain
which is linearly proportional to the distance from the neutral axis; εco = strain corresponding
to the concrete strength f 0c; and εcu = ultimate strain of concrete. In σs, σr, σc, and ε, compressive
stress and strain are negative values. Perfect bond (or full composite action) between steel
Figure 8. Section analysis methods of PSRC column: (a) plastic stress method and (b) strain-compatibility method.
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angles and concrete is assumed for the section analysis. For confined concrete, the stress–strain
relationship of the confined concrete can be used.
2.3.2. Shear design method
The shear resistance of a PSRC composite column is provided by concrete, transverse rein-
forcement, and steel angles. Since the dimensions of the angle cross section are significantly
less than that of the entire cross section, the contribution of the angles to the shear strength is
neglected. Thus, the nominal shear strength Vn of a PSRC composite column can be calculated,
on the basis of current RC design code [13].
Vn ¼
1
6
ffiffiffiffi
f 0c
q
bdþ AstFyt
d
s
≤
5
6
ffiffiffiffi
f 0c
q
bd (9)
where b = width of the cross section; d = effective depth of the cross section; and Ast, Fyt, and
s = area, yield stress, and spacing of the transverse reinforcement, respectively.
2.3.3. Bond strength design method
Figure 9 shows the details of the weld- or bolt-connection between the steel angles and
transverse reinforcement. Before spalling of concrete cover, the shear transfer between the steel
angles and concrete is provided by friction of the angle surface and concrete bearing of the
transverse reinforcement projected from the angle surface. Conservatively neglecting the fric-
tional resistance, the nominal bond strength Bn of a steel angle is provided by the concrete
bearing of the transverse reinforcement [1].
Figure 9. Bond strength between steel angle and concrete.
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Bn ¼ α 0:85f
0
c 2dbtlwtð Þ
  ls
s
 
(10)
where dbt = diameter or thickness of a transverse reinforcement projected from the angle
surface; lwt = weld length of a transverse bar or projected length of a transverse plate from the
angle surface; ls = shear span length of the PSRC composite column; and α = a factor addressing
the confinement effect on the bearing area (≤2.0). After spalling of concrete cover at large
inelastic flexural deformation, concrete bearing disappears and is replaced by dowel action of
the transverse reinforcement.
2.3.4. Structural test
Figure 10 shows the test setup for the flexural loading tests to investigate the flexural and shear
strengths, shear transfer between steel angle and concrete, and strength at the joint between
steel angle and transverse reinforcement. The columns are simply supported, and two-point
loading is applied at the center of the columns. To estimate the curvature, deflections at least
three points need to be measured.
Figure 11(a) shows the moment-curvature relationships at the center span of a CES column
and a PSRC column with a cross section of 500 mm  500 mm (i.e., 2.0% steel ratio) [1]. In the
PSRC column using the same steel ratio of the CES column, the peak strength was 56.7%
greater than that of the CES column for the following reasons: (1) the yield strength of the steel
angles used for the PSRC column was 15.9% greater than that of the wide-flange steel section
used for the CES column and (2) the angles placed at the four corners of the cross section can
develop 35.2% higher nominal flexural capacity than the center wide-flange steel section. In
the PSRC column, the load-carrying capacity was suddenly decreased when bond failure (i.e.,
concrete bearing failure) occurred in the bottom angles in the shear span (Figure 12(b)). After
the bond failure, dowel action of the transverse bars developed, causing significant bond-slip
deformation. Ultimately, it failed due to the fracture of the transverse bars and spalling of web
concrete, which was the typical bond-shear failure mode of the PSRC composite column.
Figure 11(b) compares the effect of transverse reinforcement spacing on the moment-curvature
relationship of PSRC composite columns with a smaller cross section of 400 mm  400 mm
Figure 10. Test setup of flexural loading tests.
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(i.e., 3.1% steel ratio). When the transverse reinforcement at a spacing of 100 mmwas used, the
load-carrying capacity was degraded due to spalling of cover concrete in the uniform moment
span, but was slightly recovered due to the strain hardening of the steel angles. Ultimately, it
failed due to the tensile fracture of the bottom angle in the uniform moment span (Figure 12(c)).
Figure 11. Moment-curvature relationships at the center span of CES and PSRC columns: (a) CES and PSRC columns;
(b) PSRC columns according to transverse bar spacing.
Figure 12. Failure modes of CES and PSRC columns. (a) CES column, (b) PSRC column, (c) PSRC column @ 100 mm tie,
(d) PSRC column @ 200 mm tie, (e) PSRC column @ 300 mm tie
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The moment-curvature relationship and failure mode of the PSRC composite column with
greater transverse reinforcement spacing of 200 mmwere similar to those of the PSRC composite
column with transverse reinforcement spacing of 100 mm. It failed due to tensile fracture of the
angles in the uniform moment span (Figure 12(d)). In the PSRC composite column with the
greatest transverse reinforcement spacing of 300 mm, bond failure occurred in the bottom angles.
After the bond failure, the load-carrying capacity was significantly decreased due to spalling of
web concrete caused by dowel action of the transverse reinforcement. Ultimately, it failed due to
fracture of the transverse reinforcement (Figure 12(e)).
2.4. Seismic performance
Figure 13 shows the test setup of cyclic loading tests for CES and PSRC composite columns.
Using two oil jacks, a uniform axial load corresponding to about 22% of compressive capacity
are applied, and a cyclic lateral load is applied using an actuator to the column.
Figure 14 compares the cyclic behaviors of the CES and PSRC composite columns using steel
ratio of 2.2%. In the CES composite column, the load-carrying capacity gradually decreased
after the peak strength. Although spalling of the cover concrete occurred at the lateral drift of
3.0–4.0% in the plastic hinge region, the load-carrying capacity was not significantly decreased.
However, after the spalling of the cover concrete, post-yield buckling occurred in the longitu-
dinal bars. Ultimately, it failed at the drift ratio of 7.0% because of a low cycle fatigue fracture
of the longitudinal bars. In the PSRC composite column, the peak strength was 20% greater
than that of the CES composite column because of the higher yield strength and the location of
the steel angles. Spalling of the cover concrete occurred at the drift ratio of 3.0%, and signifi-
cant shear cracks occurred in the plastic hinge region because of the increased shear demand.
The angles and transverse reinforcement were exposed because of the spalling of cover con-
crete at the drift ratio of 5.0%. The exposed angles and longitudinal bars were subjected to local
Figure 13. Test setup of cyclic loading tests.
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buckling during repeated cyclic loading. As a result, the load-carrying capacity was degraded.
However, despite the local buckling of angles and longitudinal bars, tensile fracture did not
occur at the joint between the angles and transverse reinforcement.
2.5. Beam-column joint
2.5.1. Design method
Figure 15 shows a U-shaped composite beam-PSRC composite column connection. In order to
minimize the workability problem during concrete pouring, only the web plate of the U-section
is passed through the joint, and the top and bottom flanges are connected to the top and bottom
band plates in the joint. Under high axial compressive force and cyclic lateral loading, premature
cover concrete spalling of the joint may deteriorate the connection’s strength and deformation
capacity.
Figure 16 shows the three mechanisms that contribute to the joint shear strength: web shear
yielding of the U-shaped steel section (Figure 16(a)), direct strut action of the in-filled concrete
Figure 14. Lateral load-drift relationships of CES and PSRC columns: (a) CES column and (b) PSRC column.
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inside the U-shaped section (Figure 16(b)), and the strut-and-tie action between the concrete
(outside of the U-shaped section) and the band plates (Figure 16(c)) [2]. The shear strength Vws
of the two web plates is defined as follows:
Vws ¼ 2ð Þ  0:6Fytwhwj (11)
where tw = web thickness; and hwj = effective horizontal length of the web in the joint in the
direction of the shear.
The shear strength Vcs of the direct concrete strut is defined as follows:
Vcs ¼ 1:7
ffiffiffiffi
f 0c
q
bic hc ≤ 0:5f
0
c bic hb for the interior joint (12)
Vcs ¼ 1:2
ffiffiffiffi
f 0c
q
bic hc ≤ 0:5f
0
c bic hb for the exterior joint (13)
Figure 15. Beam-column joint details: (a) interior beam-column joint and (b) exterior beam-column joint.
Figure 16. Joint shear strength mechanisms. (a) Web shear yielding (Vws), (b) Concrete diagonal strut (Vcs), (c) Strut and tie
action (Vst), (d) Effective width bo for interior joint, (e) Joint shear demand.
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where bic = width of the in-filled concrete, hc = depth of the PSRC composite column; and
hb = overall depth of the composite beam including the concrete slab.
The shear strength Vst of the strut-and-tie action is defined as follows:
Vst ¼ 0:4
ffiffiffiffi
f 0c
q
boho (14)
bo ¼ baf  bic  2tw (15)
where bo = effective width of the joint concrete; ho = effective length of the joint concrete in the
direction of shear; baf = distance between the corner angles in the direction orthogonal to the
shear; and bic and tw = width of the in-filled concrete and web of the U-shaped section,
respectively.
For the strut-and-tie mechanism in Eq. (14), the tension force caused by the concrete strut
should be resisted by the top and bottom band plates. Thus, the required cross-sectional area
Abp of each band plate is calculated as follows:
Abp ≥
Vst
2Fybp
(16)
where 2Fybp = yield strength of the top and bottom band plates.
The joint shear capacity and demand can be expressed as moments, from the static moment
equilibrium at the joint (Figure 16(e)).
X
Muc 
X
Vbho=2 ≤ϕMnc (17)
X
Muc ¼
X
Mbp þ
X
Vbhc=2 Vchb (18)
Mnc ¼ Vwsdw þ Vcs 0:75hbð Þ þ Vstdb (19)
where (ΣMuc - ΣVb ho/2) and Mnc = joint shear demand and capacity, respectively; ΣMpb and
ΣVb = sums of the plastic moments and shear demands, respectively, of the composite beams
framing into the joint; Vc = column shear demand; dw = center-to-center distance between the
top and bottom flanges; 0.75hb = approximate moment arm for the composite beam section;
and db = center-to-center distance between the top and bottom band plates.
2.5.2. Structural test
Figure 17 shows the cyclic lateral load-story drift ratio relationships of U-shaped steel com-
posite beam-PSRC composite column joints. The composite beam has 330 mm width and
700 mm height including slab. The PSRC composite column has 800 mm  800 mm cross-
sectional area. In the interior beam-column joint, cover concrete spalling in the PSRC compos-
ite column occurred in the vicinity of the U-section, whose web plate buckled, and severe
diagonal cracking occurred in the joint face. The fracture was initiated at the weld joint
between the web and the bottom flange and then propagated vertically. Because the band
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plates were not connected to the bottom flange of the U-section, the band plates were not
damaged even after cover concrete spalling. However, a gap occurred between the end of the
U-section and the column face under positive moments, which was attributed to an anchorage
slip of the web plates showing plastic strains inside the joint. As the anchorage slip increased,
development of the beam’s flexural capacities was delayed, which caused significant pinching
in the cyclic behavior. The top band plates welded to the top flange of the U-section were
pulled out under a negative moment. In the exterior beam-column joint, after the peak
strengths, the load-carrying capacity was significantly degraded because of cover concrete
spalling in the PSRC composite column and because of local buckling and fracture of the web
in the composite beam. The steel angles of the column were completely exposed.
3. Conclusions
In this chapter, a prefabricated steel-reinforced concrete (PSRC) composite column using steel
angles was introduced. Using current design codes, the structural capacities of PSRC compos-
ite columns can be evaluated, and it shows better performance than those of a conventional
concrete-encased steel (CES) composite column.
Figure 17. Lateral load-drift relationships: (a) interior beam-column joint and (b) exterior beam-column joint.
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• The axial load-carrying capacity and deformation capacity of PSRC composite columns
are comparable to, or even better than, those of conventional CES composite columns. In
the PSRC composite column under axial compression, the corner angles and the trans-
verse reinforcement provide adequate lateral confinement to the concrete.
• The corner angles of the PSRC composite column increase the flexural strength and
stiffness up to about 30%, compared to those of the conventional CES composite columns.
• The bond strength between steel angles and concrete is generated by the bearing strength
of the transverse reinforcement projected from the steel angle surface. When the bond
strength is greater than the demand (i.e., when close spacing of tie bars is used), the PSRC
composite columns show ductile behavior after flexural yielding without bond failure,
and ultimately fail due to fracture of the steel angles. Otherwise, significant bond slip
occurs in the steel angles, and ultimately the columns fail due to the bond failure of steel
angles or the fracture of transverse bars.
• Under cyclic lateral loading, the PSRC composite columns show about 20% lower defor-
mation capacities than that of the conventional CES composite column. The lower defor-
mation capacity of the PSRC composite columns is attributed to the following reasons: (1)
relatively large plastic strains occur in the corner steel angles; (2) after spalling of the cover
concrete, the exposed steel angles are susceptible to local buckling; and (3) the shear
demand of the transverse reinforcement increases.
• In composite beam-PSRC composite column joints, the load-carrying capacity decreases
because of the web local buckling of the U-section at the column face. Ultimately, the beam-
column joints fail because of a tensile fracture of the buckled web plates initiated at the weld
joint between the web and the bottom flange of the U-section. As yielding occurs in the web
plate of the beam, significant web plate anchorage slip occurs inside the joint. However, the
anchorage slip mitigates possible stress concentration that may be caused by the disconti-
nuity of the flange plate, which contributes to the increase in deformation capacity.
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